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Knights of Columbus
War Activities

From
Capt. E. Vollen
Capt. 102nd Inf.
Camp Devens.

Mr. Robert Lindstadt,
1101 Pleasant St.
P. Burlington,
Iowa
April 13, 1912

Friend Robert:

So you are home at last. Well old pal day good game you are as you know what France was and say boy were we going to go some fishing right up? Remember the day we left the shanty yard and said we would gone how long it will be before we see it again. Well I hope you can go up on the island about right of my old pal and when Clara and Carrie come home we can have our old gigante again and we I don't like this camp ag ye at Camp Pike did you like Nama. I guess you liked it as much as I did Bob and when we get to gether again we are going to play up for last time and have our good old times fishing again.
I think I will leave for Camp Dodge this week. Some time any way. My clothes are torn to hell. Do they give you new ones yet? I think I will close for this time as ever.

Your old friend,

Jack C. Yelton

W.O. 1st Guft
Camp Divine

Mass.
Carl E. Voelker
Co. I. 102 nd Inft.
Camp Devens

Mr. Robert Lindstadt.

1101 Pleasant St.
Burlington,
Iowa.
Friend Robert;

So you are home
at last well old pal I’m glad
you are as you know what France
was and say boy were [sic] going to do
some fishing aint [sic] we? Remember the
day we left the shanty and I said
well I wonder how long it will be
before we see it again well I hope we
can go up on the island about the 1st
of May old pal and when Clarence
and Varnie come home we can
have our old quartette again cant [sic]
we. I dont [sic] like this Camp as well
as Camp Pike did you like France
I guess you liked it as much as
I did Rob and when we get to
gether again we are going to
pay up for lost time and have
our good old times fishing again
I think I will leave for Camp Dodge this wk some time and say Rob my clothes are torn to hell do they give you new ones at Camp Dodge? Well I think I will close for this time as ever

Your old friend

Carl Voelker

Co. I 102 Inft

Camp Devens

Mass.